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A FREE TRIP TO PENN
To introduce a new line of Candy, 'one
chance on pound package, two chances
two pound package.

Nowis the time.

GRAHAM & SONS

| Notices |
C W. L.usen, chief of the Buieau

of Dairy Intlustiy and F. Rasmussen,
'•ceict.uN of the National Associa-
tion of Ice Cicam Manufacturers will
speak at a special meeting of the
Dauy Science club at ninc-hftccn
o’clock tomorrow morning m 100m
HDD, Dauy Building.

Co-operative Council
To Be Instituted Here

A Pennsylvania co-operative con-
science will be instituted at Penn
State on November twelfth or thu-
Iccntli undei the direction of Ihe De-
puitment of Agricultural Economics
and extension division.

Discussion of vital pioblcms in re-
lation to the economic side of ngn-
culture, will be the main purpose of
the conference. Many of the agn-
uiltuial faculty'will take an active
pail in this discussion, while several
outstanding agriculturists in the
state are scheduled to talk.

Varsity Will Meet
George Washington

(Continued from first page)
name for a brief period Wednesday
Pitted against a septet of huskies, it
boicd into the battle with new-found
zeal The backs did the icst.

Joe Krall, relegated to the sidelines
with an injuicd ankle, was leplaced
by Danagh The sorrel-topped guard
was put under the wing of Hastings
Grcenshields and Filak called upon
hitherto untouched reserve energy and
opened up huge holes at tackle.
~Delp, still limping but physically

sound, was stationed at left end with
Le>ko as his lunning mate Profiting
by the caustic advice of the coaches
the teinunals did some finished work
on the second string tackles and snar-
ed passes pionnscuously. Mahoney
lofted back the pigskin from the cen-
ter position

Battoi cd to submission by the fury
of the varsity attack, the leserves
fell before a dnving human machine
Faulkner and Cuny were stationed
at the wing posts, Bergman and Munz
at tackle, Rosebeiry and Ken at
guard and Reed, centei The lanky
pivot man was effective against the
varsity, making numerous tackles

Despite the fact that Coach Bezdek

j Musser’s Grocery j
| Introducing j
j Penn State Coffee j

FISHBURN’S
Hussmannized Market

Government Inspected
Meats

Quality Always the
Highest

CALL 357
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NOW GOING ON

REXALL DRUG STORE
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is centering Ins attention on the Penn
fray, the battle with the Washington
collegians tomoirow is far fiom be-
ing overlooked. With victories over
City’ College of New York and Blue
Ridge, the Capiloi Citv lads aie ic-
puted to be more dangerous than us-
ual

Conch II W Ci urn. foimei Prince-
ton star, has built a fast buchlicld a-
round his two veterans, Stehinan and
Lopeman Stehinan, light halfback, is
the individual lunnn iry of the team
He kicks and parses with ability and
hds featured all the games m winch
he has paiticipatcd with his sweeping
end runs and off-taeklc dashes

Stclmian scoicd all of his team’s
points in its 10-7 victory over C C. N
Y and icgistcied twenty-one markers
m the <lO-3 defeat of Blue Ridge
Paired with Harris at the halfback
posts he is the offensive lance of the
visiting combination. Coleman is an
excellent plunger ami defensive back,
while Lopeman at quaitoiback is a
cool field gencial

The Capitol City lute is compara-
tively light yet it is reputed to have
outchargcd the pondeious Buckncll
foiwards Carcv and Ailshouse are
fast ends and clever tackleis, while
Vietmcy’ci and Claikc foim an aggres-
sive tackle duo Athcv and Hottlc,
guaids, are the outstanding men in the
line. Wisner at centei completes the
George Washington battle array

Visitors Primed
Coach Crum has built up an exper-

ienced leservc squad upon which he
will depend no little in tomorrow’s
clash. The visitois have developed a
smooth passing attack which has met
with no little success thus fai Steh-
man can be relied upon to open up
with a barrage which may wouy the
Nittany backs Coleman, buily full-
back, has a twisty pan ot hips which
have enabled him to get away on num-
cious long end runs.

The visitoisare intent upon holding
Penn State to a low scoie, but Coach
Bezdek is equally deteinuncd that his
Lions display then all in an effoit to
find their real offensive powei

Cripples Improve

Captain Weston, v.hosc bad knee
was leinjuiod in the Notre Dame fray,

| Fire Insurance *j
j Eugene H. Lederer |j

Penn Game Tickets on
Sale at Co-op Tomorrow

There will be a general sale
of tickets for the Pennsylvama-
Penn -State football game to-
morrow evening at the Athletic
Store on Co-op from seven un-
til ten o’clock. There is no lim-
it to the number of tickets that
may be obtained by any one
person

“YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER’S”

Hunting Equipment Of AH Kinds
Shot Guns and Rifles for sale and for rent. Make your

reservations early.
22 cal. N.R. A. are excellent for target shooting. Keep your guns

clean with Iloppe nitro solvent No. 9.

MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS
Join our Library of Fiction. It contains over 1000 books. 25c membership

fee. Then a very small rental fee.

ALL ISc CIGARETTES 13c

L. K. METZGER 111 Alien

od into the Penn system on the fesh-
men aggregation which curries a
schedule of its own
In addition to the freshmen arc the

third, fourth and fifth teams. Next
to the Varsity are the Juyvces, from
which combination the rcgulais re-
ceive their material It is from ex-
perience obtuincd on these secondary
teams that the Red and Blue has been
able to build up a powerful Varsity

One of the strongest aggregations
In the East, Penn’s booters lost the
championship of the Intercollcginto
Soccer League to Princeton by only
cnc point last season. To date the
Quakers have met no othei college
team. Ilowevci, Germantown Crick-
et Club, Englewood Field club and the
Altoona works combinations have
teen defeated with case The record
book show’s two losses—to the Cres-
cent Athletic club, 2-5, and the Mont-
clair Field club, 0-4.
. The probable lmc-up foi the Red
end Blue bootcis is Callahan, goal,
Good and Gtrvin, fullbacks; West,
Captain McDonald and Cnldci half-
backs, Lazarus, Dicteilc, Buswell,
Pratt and Shelnme. linemen.

Freshmen MeetPitt
Cubs At New Beaver

(Continued from first page)
ation and the possibility of a victory-
less season before them, the team lias
begun to show the spark of agges*
sivencss that may carry them to vic-
tory over the traditional* Smoky city
rivals.

Unsatisfied with the plobos show-
ing Coach Dutch Hermann has com-
pletely changed his line-up. For the
pnst four days the scrimmage ses-
sions have been brief. The huddle
system, used for the first time Satur-
day, is still in use. N? new plays
were introduced hut more time was
spent in fundamentals such as punt-
ing,.tackling, sprinting and machine
bucking.
- Make Radical Changes

Nearly the whole eleven that start-
ed the season against Bcllcfontc ac-
ademy is now watching the workouts
from the sidelines. Hermann is ex-
perimenting with various combina-
tions but he is not at all certain of
his opening team in tomorrow’s frny

Whether any of the first-stringers
will sec action will nob be known un-
til tomorrow but there is the possi-
bility now that Joe Miller, halfback,
will be the signal-caller. Chet Ridge-
way has been switched from right
half to the fullback berth while Stal-
ey and Strublc may start at left and
light halfback, respectively.

Cunningham has replaced Boots
Shuler, acting-captain, at center and
two new ends, Ingle, left and Davis,
right, arc likely to receive the call
McDonald, the only cub over two-
hundred pounds, with Pannaccron or
Brown will fill the tackle jobs and it
is probable that Weiland, at right
guard and Reynolds at left, will com-

■VBU“ALWAYS RELIABLE”*

SMART FALL STYLES
HEPP STEP WITH THE TIMES

WEAK SMART LOOKING

FLORSHEIM’S
THEY HAVF THE FINE STILE.
THE QUALITY FINISH, THAT VOU
WANT

THEY’RE THE KIND THAT MAKE
TOUR DEBT FEEL WELL DRESS-

FLORSIIEIM SHOES—SIO 00
CUSTOM-BUILT FLORSHEIMS—SIS
CRAWFORD SHOEg—*B 50 to $9 00

i STERLING SHOES—S6.SO

M. FROMM
Opposite Front Campus Slnee 1913'

worked out m uniform this week but
will not be used against George Wash-
ington tomorrow Rocpke, veteran
halfback, is buck m hnrness and eager
to bicak into the Ime-up but Coach
Berdek will probably save him for
tuturc struggles

Pincura, Pntchaid, Ilouscrman and
Harrington, working together in the,
second backficld, may sec service be-
fore the final whistle tomorrow.

Booters Meet U. of P.
In FirstLeague Game

(Continued from first page)
This inability to count, even after
outplaying the opposition, has lead
Coach Jeffries to dull the forwards in
goal-kicking during the past week

The Lion backficld men have con-
tinued their long duves down the
field to get the sphere out of danger-
ous tomtoiy At the same time they
have shown adeptness in breaking up
c./Tensive charges by intercepting the
\ asses of linemen and taking the Bail
away from them by clever footwork.
The choice for goal tomorrow is not
certain since both Horn and Senusch
have been displaying equal ability in
late scimnragcs

Expect Hard Battle
Although Coach Jeffries believes

that the Penn State booters have the
edge over Penn, he anticipates a hard
fight from the Red and Blue, especial-
ly because that team is composed ot
men who have all had long exper-
ience on the soccer field. Seven of
Penn’s combination were members of
the team last season

The Penn State hooters will line up
as follows Horn oi Senusch, goal;
Captain Lrppmcott and Cherry, full-
backs, Bell, Cockley and Rcpino,
halfbacks, Sorry, Marshall, Mulling-
ei, Grtfim and Pecon, linesmen. Sub-
stitutes making the tup arc Semisch,
Strimlan, Jacobson and either Beam
or Glaser

Soccer is one of Penns’ strongest
sport 3 due to the organization winch
has been built up there The Scotch
pastime is now so popular at the Uni-
versity that s’\ regular teams aic
formed this year New men are dnll-

Saturday Special
« ?

5 Gal. Galv. Oil Cans,Reg. Price $1.50, Spec. 75c S
3 “ “ “ “ “ “ ' .75 “ 60c |

See our fine display of Fireplace Fixtures,
* Universal ElectricVacuumCleaner $49.50.
;i; Complete set of attachments given free with
5: each cleaner. 1

KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE

Friday, October 29,1921

backficld. Olson will stavt at 1
snapper-back post, with Montgonu
nnd Trappuzzano, guards, Corson a
Klinger, tackles, and Goldchion o
Cohen, ends.

plete the outfit.
The same Panther combination that

beat Kiski will start.. Giel, quarter-
back, Wrlps and Edwards, halfbacks
and Parkinson at full composes the

■
HAVE YOU VISITED OUR NEW HOME?

THE

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
212 East College Ave.

*

THIS IS THE LAST CALL
’

To rent a perfect fitting Tuxedo and all ac- An.
cessories for the House Parties. Huvo you w'WjfflwWi
oideredyct? If not, .

GILBERT NURICK mt
Beta Sigma Rho—Phone 199 818

WHITTINGTON DRESS SUIT CO.

Order Now! Tomorrow May Be Too f,alc!

.X»X~X‘‘X~X~X~X~X~X~K J-XX~X~X~X“X~X~X"X,,X~X~X"X"X“X'

Industrial Engineering Department
Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES • • $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
STUDENT TABLES 55.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - -

-
- $4.50 to $9

DRAWING BOARDS • • 51.25 to $3.00
SWINGS - - - $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK $1.75
BOOK SHELVES - - - - $3.50 to 57.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.00 to $25.00

I ROOM 106, UNIT B
I Ul/ATCH THIS AD

Fancy Hose Tux Vests Men’s Caps Knickers
-75 c value

at Black or white silk Newest patterns $1 off
and shapes

2 pair for $l.OO at si-95 at $1.85 on any pair

GLOVES Dollar Day SM“™
Reduced $l.OO at Ll/Alo
$4.50 now $3.50 * (Cxi 34 S9»7S
3.50 “ 2.50 Ars Shop

$l j7S2.50 1.50 Dollar Day values that will Best Quality
lead the value parade today

TAni/IP and tomorrow. Every item 2 Suits of
IUrIVIO * fr°“ AL’S regular stock. Athktfc

iiHinn cfiiTc Most Dollar Day values are .

ONION SUITS displayed on tables for easy Underwear
3 FOR $2.00 chosing. For $1

MEN’S I WOMEN’S AN EXTRA
,

SHOES SHOES SfflßTNewest patterns Patent, Satins,
ftlpolfWASl* S cotch Grain, O x fords in por $l.OOIIGLIYWCdI Tan Calf and straps, pumps

«1 valiiPQ Norwegian Regular $7.50
Bl,y

.

any shirt a ‘

$1 Values feathers
8

.J . P»ce and
Various Silks in

values you gct another of
an colors RegularsB.so at $6.50 *he

values for $l. This reduc-

-3 FOR $2.00 at S 7 <45 All New Fall Pat- tion applies to any
* *** terns collar attached shirt

Golf Hose Belts Slickers Women’s
Imported, plain col- SKSO values at. " Full Fashioned

ors only Hosiery
2 pair for $2.75 at $l.OO $5.95 $2 values at $1.45


